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Fall views at The College of Wooster

Upcoming Webinars



Microsoft Power Platform Training

Microsoft and ScholarBuys will present a set of webinar trainings focused on 
Microsoft's Power Platform solutions in education. This data platform provides 
quick and easy data insights, automated processes, app building, and virtual 
agent capabilities built on the Common Data Service platform. 

Power BI: 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, November 2

Power Automate: 10:00 a.m., Thursday, November 4

Power Apps: 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, November 9

Title IX Regulations Training

Bricker & Eckler's higher education team will host a series of Title IX webinars. 
Sessions will use discussions of hypothetical situations to encourage 
engagement, and Level 2 training events include live role-playing scenarios to 
allow participants to practice their skills. Trainings begin Monday, November 
8, Thursday, November 11, and Monday, November 15  for Levels 1, 2, and 3 
sequentially. 

2022 Higher Education Outlook: Insights to Gain Traction & Find 
Sustainability

Join BKD CPAs & Advisors at 10:00 a.m., on Tuesday, November 9, as they 
dive into the 2022 Annual Higher Education Outlook for expertise on the latest 
challenges and trends in higher education. The webinar will offer insight to help 
create opportunities for growth and reach financial sustainability in an 
increasingly challenging economic environment. 

Mental Health of Students of Color: Identifying Stressors, Strengths, and 
Supportive Strategies

This workshop will help teams increase their awareness and implementation of 
practices that support the mental health of students of color. Join Christie 
Campus Health as they introduce common factors that influence mental health 
for students of color, discuss identity inclusive conceptualization, and introduce 
strategies and practices for supporting student wellbeing at 12:00 p.m., on 
Tuesday, November 9. 

https://scholarbuys.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=i2AeFqZ5FUCY5QP9tNu9XiF9etZSQFBNtOf-sRwld-FUNUtOWjc2U1VHQ1VYMEExMTUzOENCMUpIMC4u&wdLOR=c35E73D94-0899-6B49-88E8-31A6B6082353
https://www.bricker.com/
https://www.bricker.com/events/title-ix-regulations-training-higher-education-57500
https://www.bkd.com/
https://www.bkd.com/webinar/2021/11/2022-higher-education-outlook-insights-gain-traction-find-sustainability
https://app.ce-go.com/mental-health-of-students-of-color-identifying-stressors-strengths-and-supportive-strategies
https://www.christiecampus.com/


Understanding Finance and Financial Aid's Role in Successful 
Stewardship

Join Blackbaud in this webinar at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, November 9, to discuss 
successful stewardship skills through providing transparency, building donor 
trust, and encouraging ongoing support by giving the donor a comprehensive 
view of their lasting impact on the institution. 

Strategies to Mitigate Risk on Your Campus

IMA will host a cyber security webinar covering the current cyber environment, 
risks and challenges facing private colleges, preparing an action plan, and 
changes in the cyber insurance marketplace. Register for this webinar,
held at 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, November 17.

AICUO 2022 Webinar Survey

AICUO is working to identify new topics for our professional development 
webinars. As part of this process, we are seeking information from our members 
about what topics AICUO should explore for potential webinars in 2022. Please 
respond to the short survey by Friday, November 19.

2021 Community Report for Advancement 

By Blackbaud

Blackbaud has released its annual community report that shares significant 
analysis of higher education fundraising trends, donor insights and best 
practices to improve organizational effectiveness. The collected information can 
help institutions focus and prepare for the potential permanent effects brought by 
the pandemic, economic crisis, and the elevation of significant social justice 
issues - all to aid in building a more sustainable fundraising program. 

https://www.blackbaud.com/?_ga=2.263843660.1129443645.1634659446-1872448912.1632145593
https://hello.blackbaud.com/HE-2021-PT-Award-Management-FENXT-13011-SharedAssets-RegistrationLP.html?_ga=2.154099131.2018891491.1633461766-1872448912.1632145593
https://www.thecoalition.us/property-casualty-risk-management
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qdeGgpjwiHNES7VvaJuTfRKrLw3A3Ct4a
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RQ5M6SH
https://www.blackbaud.com/?_ga=2.47275055.983415312.1634829343-1872448912.1632145593
https://hello.blackbaud.com/2021-community-report-for-advancement-13002.html


Sleep Deprivation and College Students - Statistics, Symptoms, 
and Solutions

By Christie Campus Health

With 70 percent of college students getting an insufficient amount of sleep each 
night, students can experience a number of symptoms that impact their 
academic life and mental health. Although there are many associated negative 
effects, there are ways to help. Christie Campus Health's Chief Clinical Officer, 
Kaitlin Gallo, explores the latest research and proven solutions to assist college 
students with this common issue. 

Recommend an Affiliate Member

Does your campus have a trusted business partner that you want to refer to the
AICUO Affiliate Member program? Please email your recommendations to
mjames@aicuo.edu.
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https://www.christiecampus.com/
https://www.christiecampus.com/stay-informed/blog/september-2021/sleep-deprivation-and-college-students-statistics



